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Pictures taken in April 2011 at LIFE Scholarship recipients Field Visit by Tessema Bitew. 

Damot high school, April 2011.   

Dejen high School, April 2011.   



LIFE (Low Income Family in Ethiopia) Scholarship. 
 

The central objective of LIFE Scholarship is to provide a safety net to high achieving students 

in preparatory high-schools (grades 11 and 12) who are at serious risk of dropping out for lack 
of financial and moral support. Preparatory high-schools in Ethiopia are institutions that prepare 
students for further studies in colleges and universities. Students are selected to attend these 
institutions on the basis of their academic performance in earlier grades and their interest and 
potential to pursue higher levels of academic training. Unfortunately, the dropout rate in 
Ethiopian high-schools is very high. Among many, the following reasons are most significant. 

 Preparatory high-schools are located in urban areas that are far removed from rural 
localities where more than 85% of the population lives. 

 Due to absence of road networks, public transportation between most rural localities 
and urban areas where the preparatory high-schools are located is virtually non-
existent. 

 As nearly all rural folk in Ethiopia are subsistence farmers, they do not have the means 
to support their children while attending preparatory schools away from home. 

 HIV and Malaria epidemics have orphaned many children; and there are no safety nets 
they could rely on. 

 Girls are culturally underprivileged and underrepresented at all school levels. 
 

Though the actual contribution of LIFE Scholarship is a drop in the ocean relative to the 
overwhelming need, its participation in this effort is registering significant results in the project 
area. So far over 1000 students have been supported of which about 40% were girls  Nearly all 
graduates of the program go to college, about 80% of them in medical and engineering fields. 
 
In 2012/2013 the scholarship program covered 35 preparatory schools from 78 Pre-preparatory 
high Schools. The total numbers of students supported during the year were 379 of which 170 
students were girls. During this academic year, the scholarship was also extended to 37 College 
and University students that are in critical condition of dropping out. This pilot project was 
started at Addis Ababa University by 25 Students and Debre Markos university by 12 Students. 
This program is expected to continue to other Universities as our funding permits. 
 
LIFE Scholarship continued its contribution to the good cause of providing support for bright but 

economically disadvantaged kids in Ethiopia. On behalf of kids whose life changed for good 

because of your generous donation, we would like to say 'THANK YOU'. By your support you 

made our planet a better place to live in general and contribute for the human resource 

development of Ethiopia in particular. It is a time tested fact that human resource development 

is an engine that would extricate countries like Ethiopia from the vicious circle of Chronic 

poverty. We would also like to thank DevXchange board members and Bob Black, the executive 

director for the continued support of our projects.  

Devxchange has many projects operating in Ethiopia including Moringa tree in Gumuz area, 

Micro finance, and supporting Orphanage in Addis Ababa. DevXchange is a registered 

Canadian charity that believes in “international development is a two-way exchange” where both 
giver and receiver benefit. It assists compassionate Canadians who want to positively change 

our world by working directly with community organizations in developing countries. It provides 



administrative and technical support to these volunteers as well as tax-deductible receipts for 

their donors. In short – DevXchange is a development exchange that helps people help people!  

It is really heart breaking to see the brightest kids whose potential can help extricate the country 
from the vicious circle of poverty dropout from school due to only economic reason. Your 
support of only $200/Year or $17/month can enable a student from a low-income family in 
Ethiopia continue their School journey. These students will determine the future of Ethiopia. 
 
The following is the list of individuals and institutions who donated for LIFE scholarship 

from July 2012 to June 2013. 

Name Amount 

Anonymous 500 

Gillian Anderson 500 

TD Bank Group (Yihun B Com Serv) 500 

Anteneh Emeru 480 

Dave Jacklin 400 

Michael & Sarah jansen 400 

Jocelyn & Roger Green 400 

Carol Ford 300 

Terry Noseworthy 300 

Jennifer Considine/Melaku Geboye Desta 300 

Tseganesh Temesgen Mehari 270 

Woldetsadik Gelan 250 

Gilles Madore 204 

Evelyn Smith 204 

Silvia Margarido 200 

Honda of Canada Mfg (Tessema B. Com Service) 200 

Tessema Bitew 200 

Temesgen Tesfu Birru 200 

Getachew Yimenu 200 

Desalegn Belay Betretsidiq 200 

Dr. Haile Fenta 150 

Yonas Tadesse 100 

Ewnetu Beyene 100 

Mekonnen Gebeyehu 100 

Larry Hughes 50 

Anonymous 50 

United Way of GTA (Yihun B.) 43 

Gorden Scott 25 

Anne Hall Springle 22 

 

 





 

 

2013/2014 Grade 11 New Scholarship 

recipient Students Summary 

Zone 
# High 

Schools 

# 

Studentss 

East Gojjam Zone 29 78 

West Gojjam Zone 30 79 

Awi Zone 13 37 

Bahir Dar Zone 6 15 

Total 78 209 
 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 



 



 



 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 



 


